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THE KIDNEYS.

TLe a,deer s ere two In number, situated at tho op per
part of the loin surrounded by fat, and consisting ol
shres parts, vla.i- -1 be anterior, the Interior and toe

liter tor.
Ths anterior absorbs Interior consists of tissues ot

veins, which te rve a a deposit for the urine, and eon
vey it to tbe exterior. The exterior la a conductor also
tennlaatlng m a single tube, and called tbe Ureter. The

refers are connected wltn the bladder.
Tbe bladder Is composed or various coverings, or Ua

sues, divided into parts, vis. t The Upper, tbe Lower
tbe Hervons, and the Mucous. Tbe upper expels, the
lower retains. Many have a desire to urinate with-

out tbe ability to retain. This frequently oocurs in
children.

To cure these affections we must bring Into action
be muscles, which are engaged In their vat lous func-

tions, if they are neglected, Gravel or 1ropsy may
ensue.

Tbe reader most also be made aware, that however
alight may be the attack. It Is sure to affect his bodily
health and mental powers, as our flesh and blood are
nuDPorted from these sources.

tiOUT OR RHEUMATISM.
Pain ooeuirlng m the loins is Indicative ol the above

diseases. They occur In persons disposed to aold

stomach and chalky concretions. .

TIIK GRAVEL.
The gravel ensues from negleot or improper treatment

Cf tbe kidneys, a bete organs being weak, the water is

not expelled from the bladder, but allowed to remain;
it becomes feverish and sediment forma. It is from this
depoeM that the stone Is formed and gravel ensues.

. PROPSY
Is a collection of water In some parts of the body, and
bears different names, according to the parts affected,
via., when generally diffused over the body, It Is called
Anasarca; wben of the abdomen, Ascites; whop of the
chest, Bydrothorax.

TREATMENT.
Helmbold's highly concentrated compound Extract 0.

Buchu is decidedly one of the best remedies for diseases
of the bladder, kidneys, gravel, dropsical swellings,
rheumatism, and gouty affeotions. Under this head we
haxe arranged Dysurla, or diffloulty and pain in passing
water, scanty secretion, or small and frequent dis-

charges of water, BtTangury of stopping of water, He-

maturia or bloody urine, Oout, and Bheumatlsm of the
kidneys, without any change In quantity, but increase
Ot color or dark water. It was always highly recom-
mended by the la'e Dr. Physio in these affection.

This medicine increases tbe power of digestion and
excites tbe absorbent into healthy exerolse, by wliloh
the watery or calcareous deposition, and all unnatural
enlargements, as well at pain and inflammation, are
educed, and Is taken by

MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN.

Directions for use and diet accompany.

Philadelphia, Pa., February 26, 1T.
B. I. Helvbold, Druggist

Dear flrt I have been a sufferer for upwards ol
twenty years with gravel, bladder, and kidney affeo-

tions, during which time I have used various medicinal
preparations, and been under the treatment of the most

miner t physicians, experiencing but little relief.
Having seen your preparations extensively adver-

tised, I consulted my family phjsleiau In regard to
using your Extract ot Bachu

Idld this because I had used all kind of advertised
remedies, and had tound them worthless, and some
quite injurious; 1 fact, I despaired of ever getting weU,

and determined to use no remedies hereafter unless I
knew of the Ingredients. As you advertised that it was
composed of buehu, cubebi, and juniper berries, it
occurred to me and my physician as an excellent com
b Inat Ion, and, with his advice, alter an examination oi
the article, and consulting again with a druggist, I con-

cluded to try It. I commenced Its use about eight
months ago, at which time I was confined to my room
From the first bottle I was astonished and gratia ed at
the beneficial effect, er.a after using It three weeks, was
able to walk out. I felt much like writing you a full
Statement of my case at that time, but thought my Im-

provement might only be temporary, and therefore
concluded to defcr and see if It would effect a cure ,

knowing that two Hid be of greater value to you and
end more satisfactory to me.

I AM XOW ALT TO BEPORI THAT A CUBE IB EFFECTED

AFTKB CSIKO THI SEMEPT FOB I YE MONTHS.
" IBAVBKOTLSED AST HOW ,OB THBEE M05THS , AKD

J EEL AS WELL IS ALL BE8PECT8 AS I BVEB DID.
Your Buihu being devoid of any unpleasant taste

and odor, a nice tonic and Invlgorator of tbe system, I
Co not mean to bewithout.it whenever occasion may
require Its use In such affections.

IS. MCCORMICK.

Should any doubt Mr. MoCormick'l statement, he
refers to the following gentlemen t

Hon. WILLIAM BKtLKR, Penna.
Bon THOMAS B. FLOKKNUK, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C KHC-X- , Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. 9. BLACK,, Judge, Philadelphia,

on. D. B- - POK I F.R, Venna.
Ion. ELLIS LEWIS. Judge, Phliaaelplun.

IIton. K. 4', GRIf R, Judge, U. 8. Conn,
ten. O. W. WOOD WAK1. Judge. 1'ulladelpMa.
ion. W. A. PORTF.R, Philadelphia.

Bon JOHN PIOLEH. Penna.
Hon. F. BAMCH, Andltor-cienero- l, Wanulugtcu.
and many others, If necessary

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS:

Helmbold't Drug and Chemical Ware

house, No. 591 BROADWAY.

Metropolitan Hotel, New York,

AND

No.. 104 B' TENTH Ht.(
- rillL ADELPLTI L.

8jLD BY DBlOGISTfi EVEBTW

Rfl ET EORS!
THE LAST INSTALMENT.

How the Stars Tell in Eng-
land and Scotland.

A Magnificent Dlsplaj-Th- ey are
Counted bj the Thousand.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., EtCt

From our foreign files we are enabled to pre-
sent our readers with tbe following graphic
accounts of the great meteoric shower of Novem-
ber ibe 14tb, which did not come off In this part
of tbe world, but which did come off in foreign
lands:
The Meteoric Shower as described by

the Loudon "Tlmea."
The Times of the 15th has the following ac-

count of the display observed in the neighbor-
hood of Paddington Green:

"Ibe fiery shower foretold by the science of Arao-ric- a

and Europe lor tbe night ot the 18th-14- th ol
.November in this year, was seen in toll splendor
vesterday morning' between the hours of 12 and 2.
From aoout 11 o'clock occasional meteors might bo
seen gliding ong the sky irom east to west.

"I he numbers li creased alter 12 o'clock wlt'a
great rapidity. From Paddington Green, a fairly
open position, 207 meteors were counted between
12 and 12 80, and of these the greater number fell
alter 12 20. Tbe next hundred was counted during
tbe six minutes that succeeded the half-hou-r. Noun
alter th 8 it became Impossible lor two people to
ooiiDt tbe whole that were visible from this station.

"As tbe constellation Leo rose over the houses
north ot Paddington tiroen and cleared itself of
baze, i he divergence ot the meteor paths Irom a
point within it became obvious, not merely in the
directions ol the streams that shot fro n or throuzb
the zeoilb, but in those that lelt their phosphorescent-s-
eeming trails in the sky towards every point
of the compass.

'Sometimes these rocket-lik- e lines of light would
glide out like (parks flving from an Incanuo-ceu- t
mass oi iron under the bio s of a Titanic hammor,
but with the distinctive features first, el' those lin-
gering lines ot illuminated haze in their track; and
secondly, of their rarely appearing as If tnoy origi-
nated In the reirion of the sky irom whlci their
courss evidently divergod.

the meteor was orange and almost red
in Its color, wheieas the luminous trail seemed
a most aivays, probacy byicontrast with the sur-
rounding light, of a bluish hue. In one splendid
insiaooe the trail, alter having nearly disappeared,
together with the rocket-hea- d that bad produced it,
Income again lit up and visible coincident!; with a
sort of rcBus(i:atioo of Lriphtnets in the body ot the
meteor. Now and then a little illuminated puff-bal-l
would appear in the middle of the constellation Leo,
generally more er les elongated or elliptic in form,
as it seemed to be more or less distant, and at the
same time convergent from an imaginary point that
seemed about three degrees 8. by E. oi the star
gamma Leonie; and one, as near aa could bi esti-
mated to such a point, wa simply a star tbat waxed
and waned, and disappeared as one looked at it.

'Sometimes a minute point oi light, like a fire-fl- y,

would dait with an angular, jerking motion and
zig rag course hither and thither, but still as if
awav from Leo.

Only about three meteors were seen during an
hour and a hall to take a direoiion manifestly op-
posed to that of these diverging multitudes. The
meteors which shot towards the western horizon
seemed more brilliant and larger in tu.ir courses
than those which dropped into the eaitern. As
regards the long lines of light that lingered in the
paths of the meteors it seemed tbat generally they
were more dense and brightest towards tho middle
of the visible paths of the meteors, w bile the meteor
It sell seemed brightest just before Its extinction, an
effect possib y due to an objuration in tbe middle
ol its course by matter thrown off from it. The
meteors seemed also to lose velocity as they wont,
but this might have been the result of perspective in
those passing through the zenith.

"One singular feature in these celestial flrewoiks
was the rapidity with which the maximum ot fre-
quency came on and went off again. About two
o'clock the meteors seemed to have become as
scarce as they were at twelve, thoush they con
tinu d in smaller number till the verge of daybreak.

"From half-pa- st twelve or a quarter to one until
about a quarter-pas- t or half pat one, ths heavens
seemed veritablr a'ive with stars ruoMng in manv
pairs of tho sky, in groups of two or three together,
or in Immediate snocession on each other, seeming
as though racing over the blue vault, exoept that
their courses so rapidly diverged."
Size, Color, and Number of the Meteor.

Blr. G. J. Si mons writes to the limes:
"The meteors were most numerous at 1 12 A. M..

when they were falling at tha rate of one hundred
per minute in fact, the sky was scored in all direo-tlon- s

with their trains; the largest was not twice the
apparent brilliancy ot Sinus; the trains were, in
tomo ioatances, visible in a two and a luif-iDo- h

telescope lor two minutes. From 2 to 8 A. M. the
meteors were not so large as before and after that
boor, Lor did they appear so uniform ,n direction
two caused in parallel lines, but opposite directions.
No llgntnlna was seen unless it was at Oh. 35m..
when two flashes of light were seen, but they were
supposed to be irom meteors in the north. I estimate
the total nnuiber visible at about seven or eight
thousaud."

C. J. Talmage, who saw the meteors from Mr.
Barclay's observatory at Leyton, Kex, gives
the following tabular statement ot the number
of meteors he counted:

H, M H V
From 12 62 to 12 hi I counted. 11(1

" 12 67 13 2 125
" 18 2 " 18 7 281
" 13 13 12 821
" 18 12 ' 18 17 2;iJ
" 18 17 " 1 22 211

18 22 " 18 27 147
18 27 " 18 82 101

" 18 82 ' 18 27 1(W
18 87 18 42 67

" 18 42 ' 18 47 66
' 18 67 " 18 62 31
" 18 62 " 13 67 22
" 13 67 " 14 2 28
" It 2 14 7 87
" 14 7 " 11 12 20

Total 1859
Mr. Talmage observes: "I remarked one

peculiar feature, which was, that those meteors
which appeared south of the zenith were of
longer duration and left liner trains than those
to the north of the zenith. Being unaided,
there were, of course, some whose time I failed
to note, but those times which I noticed niay he
relied upon."

The Meteoric Shower at Glasgow.
Professor Grant,-o- f the Glasgow Observatory,

f emmunlcates the following to the Herald of
that city:

"At lh. 16m. the heavens had aieumed an extremely imposing aspect. Multitudes of beautifulmeteor were now erorrwhere visible, but espe-ciall- y
in the eastern region of the heavens, wherethe constellation Loo was to be seen as he gradually

ascended in bis course towards the meridian. Hun'
dreds of the meteors iar surpassed in brilliancy thestara of the first magnitude. In multitude or

they were brighter than Jupiter, andsome of them even equalled Venus when she is at
her greatest briliianoy. Their prevailing color was
white, bnt some bad a yellowish tinge of light,
while others had a bluish tinge. In every instancethey were aoooropanied by a straight narrow train
of well-define-d light, of a beautiful emerald green
color. The length of tne train varied much tor the
d ' fieren t moteors. Many ot thorn extended over anarc ot 80. 40. or 60 degrees, and some wra m nf

.still greater length. As stated, they were, almost
wimout excep'ion, straight in the direction of thelength, and their courses among the stars presented
clear indications oi tbe emanations of tbe mnteor
from a common region ol the heavens situated
tUiafwber in the constellation Leo.

"The eto i eyery case first printed Jteelf to

observation, and then as it pursued Its enrsewest- -
ward thiough the heavens it was seen spinning out
its beaoinui tram of green iirht In general tbe
mete, rand its train weievislbe for about three or
four seconds, but in some instances they continued
In view as long ko five seconds. At 1 hour 20 min-
utes I counted tbe nnmber ot meteors visible in one
mnmte and I tound th-- to amount to flrty-sevo-

but this, in a!1 piol abili did not exceed one third
of the number really.. ..'e in every part of the
heaven. Hhortlv afterwards It became evident that
tbe earth had paved thiongh the thickest of the
hewer. At lh. 80m the number of meteors counted

In a minute amounted to thirty. At lh 86m. the
number counted in two minutes amounted to forty-thre- e,

or twenty-tw- o in a mlnu e. At 2h. Inn. fie
number counted In a minute amounted to only thir-
teen.

"At 2h. 42m. the. most remarkab'e phenomenon
ot this k nd presetted itself to ns in tho constella-
tion of Ursa Major, but unfortunately none of ns
caught the commencement ol It. The blaze of tight
which tbia meteor emitted at tbe time of vanishing
was extraordinary. It lelt beh nd it a curved resi-
due of faint light of sensible breadth, and having
the form of a horse-ho-e, the extremities of which
at nrtt embraced eptilon and gamma Ursas Majoris;
but as It graonallv grew fainter it expanded in
dimensions, until ultimately before vanishing one
extremity embraced rptilon Ursa; Hsjoris, while the
other extremity reached as far as alpha and beta ol
the same constellation (the two pointers). The slngu-la- r

phenomenon continued visible In the heavens
for twenty minutes alter it first attracted onr atten-
tion. At 8n. the number of moteors visible in a
minute had diminished to two or three. At 4b. 30m.
only one meteor was visible every two or three
minutes. At 6b. the starry heavens might be said
to have assumed their normal aspect."

WASHINGT0NNEWS.
Feeling Between the United Slates and France
Napoleon Disappoint d at His Mexican Failure
Misunderstanding Abou th. Departure of the
French Troops The President's Forth-
coming Message An Outline of Its Prin-
cipal Recommendations What Mr.
Johnson Will Say on Reconstruction

What Constitutional Changes He
Will Recommend Foreign Af-

fairs and the "Alabama"
Claims, Etc. Etc. Etc

FRANCE AND THE UNITED STATRH.

Wabhinuton, November 27. While there is
not the slightest reason to anticipate any dis-
turbance of our Iricndly relations with France
in consequence ol Mexicau a Hairs, it is probably
true tbat some diplomatic incidents, not wholly
pleasant, have occurred between the two Gov-
ernments. The lOmperor is disappointed and
chagrined at the result of his Mexican adven-
ture, and does not feel especially amiable
towards us for having baffled hii plans, first, by
putting down the Rebellion, ana uex.t, by in-
sisting with so much peremptory politeness upon
his withdrawal from Mexico.

1 understand from a source entitled to credit
that the Emperor's determination to withdraw
the French troops in a body, iustcad of by in-

stalments, as was apreed upon originally, was
made without communication with our Govern-
ment, and that our Minister was instructed to
bring this fact to the Emperor's notice as a I ho
the aoditional fact that the instalment which
was to return this fall, after briner embarked bad
been disembarked, also without notice to our
Government, which is spoken of as an estra-- k

ordinary proceeding, requiring explanation.
reply, the Emperor eaid that he had sent tht l
order for the diemhurkution und the ovacua-- l
tion en bloc by the Atlantic cable in letters in
stead of cypher, expressly that our Government
might know what he had doue, us he took it for
gi anted it would pass under us notice. The
explanation, however lame, will rrtably be
deemed sufficient.

The Emperor has informed our Government
that General Castelnau's mission to Mexico was
to request Maximilian's abdication.

THE FORTHCOMING MESSAGE OF THE PRESIDENT.
Probably never before was there greater bt

manifested in a forthcoming annual Mes-
sage of the President than is evinced in regard
to that which is lo be prebentcd to Congress by
Mr. Johnson next week. To allay this anxiety,
there have been numerous speculations iudulgea
in by correspondents of the Northern journals,
as to the measures to be recommended in that
Message, but up to this time it may be salcly
asserted tbat, save to the members of the Cabi-
net, Mr. Johnson has not made known positively
the character of his proposed Message; and yet
enough is kuown, through some who have re-

cently had confidential conversations with the
President, to enable us to divine its tone, and lo
state with almost absolute certainly some ot the
measures tbat will be recommended to Congress.
First, then, its tone is for the Message is already
prepared conciliatory, or, more properly, it
may be said to be fair, yet firm, ana free from
tbe defiant temper which some have supposed
Mr. J ohm-o- n would indulge in. And Hgain,
those who are under the Impression that the
President is determined to carry out what is
termed "My policy," will be deceived it they ex-

pect in the Message propositions looking to the
further prosecution of that policy; for Mr. John-
son does not admit that any part of his plan of
restoring the Southern SUtes remains to be
doue, so far as the Executive has power to act.
He claims that all that remains unfinished of his
policy is the admission of legally elected loyal re-

presentatives, and that woilc belongs solely to
Congress. Since Mr. Johnson has occupied the
Presidential chair he has not deemed any further
amendments to the Constitution necessary; but
in the forthcoming Message, in view of the exi-
gencies of the day, he will recommend several
matters as subjects to be embraced lu proposed
amendments to that instrument. Among them
muy be meutioned the abolishment of the Elec-
toral College, and the election of President and
Vice-Preside- nt by the volera at large, without
ntiard to State boundaries. Another amend-
ment suggested is the election ot United States
seuators oy the voters at large in tne several
States, instead of electing them by the State
Legislatures; and still another amendment
rained is the appoiutmeut of Judges of the
United States Supreme Court for a term of
twelve years each, one-thir- d of the entire num-
ber to be appointed every four years. These
amendments were proposed some years ago by
Mr. Johnson in the United States Senate,
while he was a member of tbt body.
Tne amendment proposing the election of
President by male voters at large, in the
opinion of Mr, Johnson, will eventually
regulate the question ot suffrage within the
States, by making it of Imperative Interest that
eiit h State include as many voters as possible,
and thus in proper ttme the franchise will be
extended to the colored people. It is not ex- -

rected tbat Mr. Johnson will propose action on
question by Congress, inasmuch

u be holds that under the Constitution the
Executive has the sole power to grant amnesty

ud pardon, and therefore he will not propose
that Congress legislate upon that subject. A
considerable portion of the Message is devoted
to foreign affairs, and especially to the conti

with the Dritlsh Government about the
A abama claims, tbe Mexican Protectorate

and the action of our Government with
reference to the failure ot Napoleon to with-
draw a portion of his troops from Mexico dur-
ing this month, as he asrreed to do. Such, It is
believed, ore some of the math features of the
Message that will be presented to Congress by
the Executive next week. JT. T. Times.

Itevady- - Johnson and Governor Swann.
Jiij ths United States Associated Press,

Baltimore, November 28. It is rumored here
that Ueverdy Johnson will take a seat in the
Cabinet, and that tbe Democrats will elect Gov-
ernor Swann to the unexpired term of two
years, reserving the full six year term (or a
btraigbt-ou- t Eautera-sjior- c Pcnjocrat,

MEXICO,
Highly Important and Startling Intel.

llffencs-Unlt- ed States Troop Aero
tho II Io Grand Alatamora Occupied

y General Sedgwick' Command Th
Slovemnt Unauthorised by th Gov.
irantat, Ktc.

7 y tht Unittd States Associated Press.
Washington, November 27. Tour correspon-

dent irom Hew Orleans telegraphs to this
Utireau the following highly Important and
startling Intelligence:

KcwCBLiAne, November 27 A despatch Just
received from Flake's AuUetin, at Cialreeton, an-
nounced that the (Jnleu general, bedgffick, crossed
the ttio Grande on Ihorsday iat, wlih a brigade of
United Mates troops, and occupied Maiauioraa,
as'niMBg that be did so to proiect tho interrs's of
Americans resident in that town The movement
creates ft eat exoitement, asms not known whether
thin bas been done or not with the sanction of tbe
Government.

The President has received a despatch to-
night from General Sheridan, annouueing that
tiei eral Sedgwick bas crossed the ltio Grande,
and occupied Mexican territory with a detach-
ment of United States troi ps. lie is already in
possession of the city of Matamorae. It t un-
derstood that this movement has been made
without any knowledge on the part of the Pre-
sident.

IBE CIVIL RIGHTS BILL

Arrest or Judge Magruder-Th- e Question
to b Takeu to the United Slates Su-
premo Court.
A warrant was lately Issued by United States

fommesioner brooks, of this city, for the anest of
Judge Daniel it. Magruder, of the second judicial
circuit ot Maryland, lor violat on of the act ot Con-
gress known as the "Civil Kiguto bill," upon the
following affidavit made betoie said Commissioner t

On or about the 25th day of October, 1800, a case
came before Judge Danlol R. Maxruder, sitting as
Judged the Circuit Court lor Anne Arnndel county,
in which the plaintiff was a colored woman, uamod
Comlort Postley, and the defendant a white man.
named rey tag. The suit was to recover tbe value
ota calf. William Tell daude, Esq., attorney for
the plaintiff, oOered the said Comlort foot oy as a
witness in ber own behalf, to which deiendait'
counsel objee'ed, and Judge Magruder refused to
allow ber testimony to bo laken, on the ground that
the laws oi tho State ot Maryland did not allow a
colored poison to testify in a case in which one ot
the parties was white; and tbat the act or Congress,
entitled Act to protect all persons in tbe United
States in their civil rights and lurnlshthe means for
tboir vindication," was unconstitutional, and thj
testimony ol said Comlort Postley was refused and
not taken by him.

Therefore, I, William L. Vandorlip, Superinten-
dent of Freedmen's Affairs, demand tho arrest of
the said Judge Daniel K. Magrudor, for violation or
the aforesaid act ot Congress.

(Signed) William .L. Vandkblip,
Biovet Major aua Uupennteudunt, etc,

Subscrlocd and sworn to beiore me th s 8th day of
November, 18tJ6. Isaac Brooks, Jr ,

United Mates Commissioner.
As soon as Judge Magrud'-- was notified or the

issue oi the warrant, he an eared on Saturday last
boiore Commissioner Brooks, and waiving an ex-
amination, entered his own recognizance for $10 10

to answer in the United States D.strict Court at its
December term.

Ibe following are the witnesses in the casei
Tumes Ktvell, Esq., State's Attorney for Anne
Arundel county; Will am loll C au ,e, Esq., counsel
for plaintiff ; H. B. Jordon, counsel for defendaot:
and Frank H. Stookett and George N. Brewor,
fesqs., members ol the AnnapolU bar.

Judge Magruder at the time of his decision against
tho. constitutionality ot the law, delivered au elabo-
rate written opinion upon the BUbJ ct; and he has
a aied it to be bis intention to take the case after
trial before Judge Olios, to tne nnpromo court oi the
United Mates tor final adjudication. It so, this will
b the first case under the law presented for appeal
to that tribunal, when it will necessarily aoquiie a
national importance. Bnliinore Hun

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office op thb Evening Telegraph, f

Wednesday, November 28, 18tl6.

The Slock Market was inactive this morning,
and prices wero unsettled and lower. In

bonds there was very little doing.
0 of 1881 sold at 113, a slight advance; and 1865
6-- at 108, a decline ot 4; 105 j was bid for A ti crust
7':t0s; M for 1040s and 108J for old State
and City loans were unchanged; Pennsylvania
fis sold at 17 ; new City 6s at 102J and old do.
at 99.

Uailroad shares continue the most active on
tbe list. Reading sold at 6G564, closing at the
former rat, a decline of 1.

City Passenger Railway shares were un-
changed. Thirteenth and Fifteenth sold at 20;
90 was bid lor Second and Third; 35 for Spruce
and line; 31.J for Germantown; and 14 tor Iles-tonvill- e.

Bank shares were firmly held, but we hear
ot no sales. 102 was bid tor Seventh National;
14G for Philadelphia; and 131 lor Farnfcrs' ana
Mechanics'.

Canal shares ware unsettled and lower.
S' hulkill Navigation preferred sold ut 35. 26
v ;is bid for Schuylkill Navigation common;
8.' A for MorriCanal: 6G fur Lehigh Navigation:
Hi for Susquehanna Canal; aud 54 lor Wyomtug
Valley Canal.

uuotationsof Gold lOi A. M., 1421; 11 A. M.,
143; 12 M., 140; 1 P. M., 141J
l'HlLADELPHla STOCK EXCHANGE SALES 1

K. ported by De Haven fc Bro., No. 40 S. Third street
BEFORE BOARDS.

100 sh Beading 661 100 sh Heading.... b5 56
100 eU do o 66

FIRST BOARD
V S 6s l.reg 113 100 in Read. ,61nt 56

1000 U d so cplOH 100 sh do 86 66
i100 do 0..108 200 sh do..lots.b5 6)
fl 40 Pa 6s D7 200 sh do s5. 66

(44U0CUV 6S O, k o 99 100 sh do b80 60,
$30 do 99 600 sh do..lohib80 66

$14600 do new.lts.lft2 600 sh do b30 56.
100:) WJK6 gg 100 sh do....s6wn 66
2000 Un Can bs ... 21 100 sh da.s5wn56 3--

3700 Leb 6s. 84. ... 92' 2(0 sh Son NlpL.lots 85
loOsh fa B.... lots.. 64 100 sh ao .M0 Bo
100 sh do 64ii 200 sh do..s00wn. 86

20 sb do.... lots. 64 j 48 sh C & A..lou,.130i
liiOsb Fh & E ...btfO 81 i 60 sh do W0
WOsh - do b10 812; lOOshSt Nich Coal, lj
100 sn do...lotb6 0H 100 sh 13th fc 15thh80 20

2hN Penna 85i'
Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South

Third street, report the following rates of ex- -
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.: American gold, 141 J
;14l; Silver s and is, 138; compound interest

Notes, June, 1864, 15; do.. July, 18C4, 154; do.,
August, 18C4, 14i; do., October, lab4, 131; do.,
December, 1804, 12; do., May, 1865, 11; do.,
August, 1865, 10J; do., September, 1865, 9j; do.,
October, 19C5, t'J.

Philadelphia Trade Report
W'ednespat, November 23. The apathetic con-

dition of the Flour Market recorded for some time
past continues without abatement, and there is but
little probability of any improvement for the balance
or the year. The receipts, although light, are fully
up to the requirements of tbe trade, which Is tern,
poiarily well supplied. Small sales of superfine at
gaS 60 per barrel extras at 9gl0; Northwertorn
extra family at 11 25.W12 25t Pennsylvania and
Western do. do. at 12 76a and lanoy brands
at higher figure, according to qaaUty. Rye Flour
is selling at 7'25 per barrel. In Cora Heal nothing

The Wheat Market is almost devoid of vitality,
there being scarcely any demand lor the article,
and prioos lavor buyers i small sales were effected at
fc2 76ir2 00 for Pennsylvania red, and e820for
houthirn do. white may be quoted at ftg 2.W8 86.
400 bushels western rye sold at C183. Corn is
scarce and dnlli sales of 1400 bushels old and new
mixed at 108 1 600 bushels new at UOa.96 cents, and
some old do. at 91 '16. Oats are Inactive; the last
sal" was at 66 cents for Pennsylvania.

Whisky is quiet, with small sales of Pennsylvania
larrvls at t'J$ 87 and Ohio at 2 122 48,

THIRD EDITION

THE FENIANS
Details of the Great Revolution.

England Thoroughly Aroused.

Stephens at W orh.
Fenian Movements in Taia Country.

Etc., Kte Etc., Ktc, Etc., Etc.

Jly the United States Associated Press.
General Alarm and Excitement Concern-lo- g

tho Fenian Outbreak In Ireland
"So Mercy" to be Shown to the Rebel.
Lonoif, November 27. There exists a markod

and universal sensation here in consequence
ol tke prospect ot an immediate Fenian outbreak in
Ireland. Xhn London newepapets of this morning,
with the exception of the London Pont, sionlta.
neovsly expre.--s strong and bitter language againai
tbe Fenians, warning taem that no mercy will be
shown to the persons engaged in the rising.

The London Times says that a rebellion in Ireland
must be "stamped out" as we (England) "stamped
out" tbe cattle plague; that is, by slaughtering tbe
diseased cattle.

the London Xtws says that England must put
down with a relentless hand any and every seditious
movement, even if st rred up by her own misrule.

Tbe London Telegraph savs measures mu.t be
taken to render it certain that the very first symo-tom- s

ol a revolt in Ireland shall bo "stamped out"
wnn an iron neei.

The London Star says tbat the English pnople
dread io be p aced under tuo odious necessity ef
oi uhing out any rebel movement in Ireland.

the London S'andarti says that the captured rob-
ber Fenians should certainly be left to the extreme
ricor of the law, and that there is no hope for them
in Ire and liom the United mates.

The London Herald Earl Derby's organ refer-
ring to tbe condemned Fenians in Canada save
Here is no oopbole to be left lor the escape of
iu'ure offenders of that class.

Troop anal Gunboats Sailing for Ireland
Los DOS, November 27. Her Majesty's trooos,

with several gunboats, are just sailing lor Ireland,
Lokdon, November 27. The Fenian alarm here

is on the increase. Two fnll legiments oi regular
troops and sevtral ships-o- f war have been this day
peremptorily ordored to Ireland with all possib e
spe d. The entire Channel fleet will in a few days
be in Irl.-- h waters. .

'The Times thinks it is qnlte possible that Head
Centre Stephens may already have effected a land-
ing in Ireland.

THE FENIANS HERE.
The Event Now Transpiring In Ireland

Exactly Predicted The
Movement In the States Strength of
the Fenian In Ireland and America,
Btc.Btt.
Boston, November 27 The Fenian organization

here, during tbe pt-s- t three months, has quietly ac-
complish d an amount of work which will probably
not be known to t:io .on initiated until the result oi
tbe movement now going on in Irelaud has trans
spired. Two-third- s of tbe Brotherhood here sym-
pathize with btophons, and they have sent arms and
ammunition and men to Ireland during tbe past two
months.

THB LEADERS GONE TO IRELAUD.
It is a significant fact that the leaders of the Mas-

sachusetts Fenians hare not boen seen among us lor
several weeks past ; and 1 believe it is curtain that
not a few of them are by this time within their
native isle, resolved on an aggressive movement,
and in conjunction with the plans ot James
fetephens.

TUB EFFECT OF CANADA DEWS IN IRELAND,
Tho idea of securing the independence of Irelaud

by striking at Canada was abandoned long ago, and
all ta k about moving on Canada is a mere felut,
designed to divide tbe attention ol the Kugbsh Gov-
ernment. A prominent Fenian informed mo that
when the news reached Ireland tbat a number of
their brethren had been sontenccd to be hung, the
organization immediately inoreased twenty per cent ,
ao tbat the whole number of thoroughly drilled men
Is now not less than 80.000, with a reserve of 60,000
men partially drilled. Slnoe last Dooember arms
have been continually sent to Irelaud from this
country, Massachusetts taxing tne ieaa.

THE CHANCES OF BUCCB8 8.
My informant, who is in correspondence with

Fenian othoials, says that all ti.e available resources
ol Kngland are not to-ua- y sufficient to overpower a
well-direct- movement in Ireland. There were iu
Ireland on the 1st of November onlv 20,000 ett otive
British troops, and it would take England- - six or
seven weeks to concentrate 80.000 or 40,000, The
Fenians are confident that they can concentrate in
lieland, on lour or five points, one hundred thou-
sand men in seventy-tw- hours, and bid defiance to
their epposers.

There is no doubt that, when the proper time
arrives, a demonstration will be made on Canada by
the Western Fenians; but such a step will bo sim--

ly a part of the great plan ot diversion of atten-io- n

f from the main point of operations. Tho Ala-
bama claims of the United b totes have mnoh to do
with the spirit of this final movement to free Ire-
land. Mark my word if startling news does not
come irom Ireland about the time that onr Minister
at the Court ot St. James makes tils ultimatum to
thf British Government. If a settlement ol these
culms is not reaohed decisively and satisfactorily,
In-hm- with American bayonets in their hands
wiil throw themselves Into the breach under tbe
approving smiles of our Government.

THE CISATLAKTIC CAMPAIGN.
Your city Is the base of operations under tho new

administration. No movement, nor the sign of one,
is to be made from any other Atlautlo city. In the
We-t- , St. Louis is the chosen point of the CO 1. K.
W hlle in this country, James Steuhens expressed
to his coadjutors his entire disapproval of the scat.
K ration polioy, and it was aiter a good deal of
patience and argument that his views on this point
weie adopted. New York is emDbatteally tuo head
centre ol Feuianlem tn the Doited States, and this fact
accounts for the apparent stillness of matteis here.

the organization has recuperated wonderfully
S'uoe tbe attempt made at Troy to pans It over to the
uses ot the radical party for eleotion purposes failed.
1 think I have already stated enough to foreshadow
the coming grand events that are to signalize and
Characterize the luture or the Fenian movemeat

THE FENIAN OBOAKIZATION

is no myth. Its power is not to be sneered at or
treated contemptuously. It designs are not
vis onary. The matured plans lor tne regeneration
ol Irelaud were not devised by a child, but by one
whose military glory la this country la a part and
ii.ioel ol its history. The work is progressing
stoudily, salely, and encouragingly. The ramifica-
tions ol the movement are stupendous, extending
not only throughout every State and territory, but

ithin sight ol tbe English dock-yard- and beneath
tbe very noses of lirituh offloers. Every steamer
br ngs to your elty a special messenger who

with ti e Head Centre here. Let us wait,
and we shall indue time hear what we shall hear
Irom Ireland. .

Ibe Louisiana State Fair.'
By the United Slates Associated Press,

NAv Obleans, La,, November 27. Over 40,000
persons have witnessed the closing of the great
fair here. Esvery one was highly pleased with
its unexampled success. A cavalcade ot pre-
mium stock, proceded by two bands of music,
oncludi'd the evnt. Another fair is aiinonncou

for next year,

THE MEXICAN QUESTION.

The French Troops Still In Occ-upationAn Explanation Demanded

from Napoleon- -
Occupation of Mata-mor- as

by Cen.
Sedgwick.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THB EVENING IELEOBAPH. J
Washington, November 28. Tonr

was the first to announot that information had
reached here that Napoleon had determined to keep
his troops In Moxlco, aa an amy of occupation
until he could secure some guarantee for the pay-
ment of the Frenoh claims,

Tbe fact is given out y in the Republi-
can this morning, coupled with the statement tbat
tbe Government has Indicated its displeasure to the
Emperor, and will promptly demand redress. ; -

Up lo 10 o'olock this morning the Government
had no iniormation confirming the reported oecupa.
tion ot Matamoras by General (Sedgwick. II is not
deemed Improbab'e, however, that be may have
taaen this step, as it is known that he was clothed
with large discretionary powers.

, i

Serenad to General Grant.
By the Unittd States Associated Press. ' J

Altet tbe adjournment of the meeting of the ve

Army and Navy Union hwt evening, the
members ot the association, headed by a brass band ,
marched to the residence ot General Grant, atGeorgetown, for thetpurpose? ot soronading him.Atter tbe performance of several pifoes of muaiothe son of General Grant appeared and announced '

that bis father was not present, having beon called
Into the city on business. On tha retnrn of thoparty they met General Grant, who thanked them
lor the intended complement, and ezprossed regret
at boing absent,

Loss of tbe English Barque Cajon: "

By the United States Associated Press. '

San FRANcrsco, Cal., November 28. The ae--
tailed accounts ot the loss of the English Iron
barque Vayo, bound from Sidney to San Fran-- ,
ciseo, states that tho vessel was being run by
dead reckoninp, and supposed to be near Tarra-lon- e

light, when the second mate reported laud
on the lee bow. Tbe caption immediately
ordered the ship to be moved off, bnt she struct
heavily on the rocks, and swung her broadside
upon them, the sea lifting her from rock to rock,
and crushing in her bottom. w

Tbe force of the water forced In her main
deck and carried off all tbe boats on board the
ill-fat- vessel, and lelt but ten persons remain- - '

ing on the wreck, who made desperate struggles
to save themselves; but only three reached the
shore in safety, two of whoiii were In a bruised
condition.

Fames of the Saved. Tbomts Beiostein, mate; .' ,

v a, tor cooper, seamau; ueneramyrnes paseengrr.
Aames of the Lost Captain l'aire, commander ot '

the barque, with Hire and daughter; Mr. and Mrs.
Jeflievs and child, Mr. Fiason, lira. Tossalter, Dr.
ftowden and wife William Cair, second
mate; James Kelton, of Watorlord, Ireland,,

John Smith, of 1'ortamoath,
England, steward; Frederick liuetiby, of .

London, carpentor; Joseph Martin, of Ireland, a
stowaway t fhlllp Sbemmtns, and boy, of Uobarts-tow- n

; Olive Beat, seaman ; Bonnerby English, ot
tbe Isle of Guernsey, seaman; George 0eu, Ofif in t Vniwuik Myer, otGermany, seaman; John Jones, oi Sweden, teaman t .

John and Thomas Smith, of ridnoy, brothers, seamen: John Cooper, ot fork, England, seamen;
Patrick McNamara, of Liverpool, seaman; James "
Cook, ol I'ortsmouth, England, seaman.

Interesting from San Francisco.
By the United States Associated Press.

9an Fbancisoo, Cal., ' November 27. The
Washington Territory despatch of yesterday
savs the Custom House heretofore located at
Port Angelos has been removed to Port Town-sen- d.

Among the articles to bo sent from California
to the great Exhibition in Pails are native
wines, borax, sulphur, petroleum, and many
rare and beautiful specimens of guld.

The steamer Pacific, from Columbia river,
arrived to-da- bringing $144,000 In treasure.

The barque Pee'e has sailed for Hong-Kong- .

She carries $19,000 in silver bars, in addition to
the amount heretofore reported.

Gaston Dartois has commenced a suit against
the Alia California newspaper, to recover dam-a- s

es to the amount of $27,000, for the publica-
tion of an alleged libel about tho seizure of the
nrip Bacoe at Cape St. Louis, In which Mr.
Dartois is designated as a pirate and robber.

Mineral storks are generally looking welL
Snvnge is quoted at $1980; Belcher, $117:
('hollar. $238; Ophir, $100; Yellow Jacket, $955.
Lc t al tei)(lor6 are unchanged. Sales of wheat

y ot $1-8- W 100 lbs. Hawaiian Sugar is
selling at $9'95 $ 100 lbs.

New York Custom House The Fentanu
By the United States Associated Press,

New Yobk, November 28. The investigations
at the New York Custom House disclosed the
fact that the moneys collected from office-
holders preceding Hie late election, for election
purposes, was nearly all expended in Baltimore.

A call bas been made ior a meeting of the
Shamrock Circle of tbe Fenians The
address says: "Fellow-countryme- come for-
ward. Will you permit O'Neil to advance again,
and perhaps be stricken down before you step in
the ranks f Remember tbe F. B.'s are about Ito
lift their heads and move their arms for a bolder
struggle, when the Eagle will not protect the
Lion." Let all true Irishmen come forward to-

night and fall into the ranks."

From San Francisco.
San Francisco, November 27. The steamship

Pacific arrived this morning from Portland,
Uregon, v.ith $144,000 in treasure.

The British ship Perle, from Hong Kong,
takes $19,150 In silver bars, in addition to the
amount ol treasure before reported for China
by that vessel.

"Dyer's extensive soap factory in Ibis city, was
destroyed by tire last night. Loss, $20,000.

Markets by Telegraph
New York, November 28 Gold opened weak at

141 ; Sterling Exchange, 60 days. 109 ka 1091 ; sight
bills, 110110f ; United States Five twenties, 1803,
registered, 100 1 coupons, 109; do 1884, coupons, lii6
(a 1001; do. 1H06, coupons, 1071071; new, 10Bka
108 jj 99 ; coupons, 99J100; Seven-thirtie- s,

first series. 106! aiuoj ; second series, lO&fiS
lt6i; Missouri 6s, 871(a68.

Mocks First Board Canton, 44; Cumberland
preferred, 71 ; Qn'okailver, 4t; Western Union Tele-
graph, 4"ii New York Central, 118. Krie Kaiiroad.
71; Hudson Hirer, 121,; Heading, 1121 ( Michigan
Central, 112 1 Michigan Southern, 8i; Illinois t en-tra- l,

1183; Pittsburg and Toledo, 114; Rook Island,
104t Northwestern, 44i; Fort Wayne and Chicago,
106J.

Niw Yobk, November 28. Cotton dull at &4J
8jc. rloor dull; 10 to 20c lower. Wheat dnli;
declined la2o. Corn dnil; doclined Id'io, Oats
1c. lower. Beef quiet. Pork dull and lower. Lard
qulot. Whisky duU.

Baltimore, November 28 Flour Is dull. Chicago
extra, til 6011 75. Tho Baltimore high grade de-
clined 60o.-- barrel. Wheat dull. Corn drooping
new white, 9o&98c. Groceries Inactive and unset-fe- d.

Oats firm ; sales at 6tt68o. for Western. Seeds
Cloverseed, 9 W.9 76, Provisions heavy,

,ard,18J18Jo.
Nkw Orlbass, November 27. Cotton firmer j

sales of 6000 bales of low Middling at 82i fclo t
Middling at 8ftu 86o.; receipts for tour days lo 600
bales against 12 600; exports, 70O0. Sugar lower,
and fair at 9Jo. Molasses lower; sales of inferior at
40c. gallon; prime at 60a. 4 gallon New York
Fxcbange from ito premium; Bank Sterling, 6;)

&4 cent, pitiu Itiui.


